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Benefits of Girl-Child Education

Educating girls is associated with numerous benefits, 
some of which are discussed below:

Educated girls are more likely to earn higher wages 
and therefore contribute to family income. . 
Women's wages rise by 10 to 20 percent for each year 
of schooling.  

Women's education is associated with longer life 
expectancy, lower infant and maternal mortality, as 
well as increased chance of having healthier and well-
nourished children. One to three years of maternal 
schooling decreases child mortality by approximately 
15 percent; the same level of paternal education 
results in only a 6 percent decrease.  

Educated women are better informed about their 
rights, more likely to exercise them, and more likely to 
participate in the formal political system. 

Children of educated mothers, especially daughters, 
are more likely to receive education.  
Mothers' education is the single strongest 
determinant of schooling for their children.

In Africa, women with seven or more years of 
schooling marry five years later than women with no 
education.  Educated women also have higher 
economic opportunities and choices including access 
to sexual and reproductive health information and 
services.  

Educated women are much more likely to use family 
planning services and have longer intervals between 
births, hence having the opportunity of giving better 
care to their children. Among married couples, the 
wife's education has a much stronger effect on family 
life than the husband's.

·Increased Economic Productivity

·Improved Health

·Increased Political Participation

·More Effective Investments In The Next 
Generation

·Increased Age of Marriage

·Improved Quality of Family Life
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The Qur'an says:

“O you who believe, save yourselves and your 
families from a fire whose fuel is men and stones, 
over which are set angels strong and severe, who 
do not disobey Allah in what He commands them, 
but as they are commanded”
Q: 17:23:24” 

One of Allah's injunctions as seen in the verses 
quoted above is that males and females seek 
education. Thus, failure to educate the girl-child is 
regarded as a sin against Allah. Thus, a clarion call 
goes to all Islamic faithfuls to:

·support efforts by non-governmental 
organizations to promote education for the 
girl child

·provide scholarship opportunities for less-
privileged girls 

·eliminate cultural limitations and obstacles 
regarding girls' education

·join in the sensitization of parents to ensure 
they understand the advantages and 
benefits of educating the girl child
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